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Grad Class Valedictorian
A.,nd,.Hist'orian Chosen-

Lyn Patrick and Mary. Tis year's Law club presi- retary of Pan-Helleniai 1958-5
Wynne Ashford' two outstand-I dent, Mr. Patrick has been ac- and last year was the directorl

tivein te dbatig éla4,andthe Evergreen and Gold, and a'men-,
ing campus peirsonaities were tven hdbagcubad'ber ,cf. the Gold Key Society. In

choenValditorana~i HS-representative of the faculty of Mrs.Ashford has reteIved the silver
torian of- this year's, gradluatmng law. A former resident of La- and gold Evegreen 'and Gold pins,
class by Student's CounciI combe, he and his wife now live and an athletic' feit "«A" for her

participation.1in Intra-rmural sports.
Tuesay iigt. ' E<ionon.Her comment on being, chosen

Lynn Patrick,ý law 3, will Wheni told he had been chosen class historian was, "I 'am very hon-
delverth vaeditoy, nd valedictorian, Mr. Patrick; was very 'ored and very sturprlsed»P"Mary, - Wynne Ahor, supied n on t"ard tofindBoth the valedictorian, and the class

wîl irdse'". hstr historian are chosen on the basis of
wil gve heCluS lstry Mrs. Ashford, nee Mary-Wynne their academic standing anid parti-at the gradugting exercises Moar, was vice-president of Wau- cipation in extra-curricular activi- Mary-Wynne AshfÔrdLynn Patrick i May., neita society from 1958 te 1960, sec- ties.

Principýal'
Dr. Malcolmn C. -T a ylo r;

associate professor of political
economy at the University of
Toronto, has been appointed
principal of the new Universityý
of Aberta in Calgary-

The n e w appointmnent is
effective April 1. 'Dr. Taylor
will a s su me lis duties in
August, following a tour of
Universities in t h e United
States and United Kingdom ta
study methods of organization
and administration.

A native Aibertan, Dr. Taylor
was bora in Bassanoionta1915,
completeti bis bigla scbool in
Banff and obtained a first-class
teaching certificate from Calgary
Normal Sebool. During bis teuch-
ing career he -was thse author cf
several social studies workbooks
whicb were wid ély used in the
Province.
Ini 1942, Dr. Taylor graduatet B.A.

cum laude in political science fromn
the University of- California and was,

Appo_înted
elected ta Pi Sigma Alpha, the
national political. science honor soc-
iety. A 'year laterhe receiveti his
Masters degree at the saine Uni-
versity.
rDr. Taylor was employed with the
Henry Kaiser corporation of Cali-
fornia and heldti several fellowships
at the University b e fo re being
awarded his Ph.D. ln international

1relations and public administration,
in 1949. Since 1951 lie has been a
staff member at the University of
Toronto, part of that time belng re-
sponsible for the MW.A. prograins cf
ail students in economics, sociology
and political science.

Dr. Taylor laUý a mnember of a
large number' of professional
bodies, and bas published, widely
in the field, of public admini-
stration.
He wifl take over fromn Dr. Andrew

Doucette, directot- of, the Calgary
brancis cf the University of Alberta
since 1947., Dr. Doucette will be
freedl~o* devôte bis energies full-tixne
taý administering tihe rapidly expanti-
ing four year teacher training pro-
grains underway at UAC.

McGill Students Plan
Student Court 0f ustice

MONTREAL (CUTP)-A new of the SEC. Law students were sug-
conceptIinstuclent government gest cu'ofteti famffiaria

hsbeen evolved by several fourthe ar Jctiôe heyor oud ae
Prominent .McGill students- detachedieo'ghfrom tÎhe issue ta
a student court of jusÏice. give an 1mpariÏdgment.

The idea restilted froin an informai
discussion whlch feit that situations ~~~~

ight occur on the campus *her ie ' ' r

"e representative body ,of the stu-
dents, naàmely the Students' xecui
tie Councll, which ls responsible, ta
I constitution is interpreting that
COnstitutionl, and thus determlplg
the extent, of that, responsibillty."

This stutient'-court would, bea
court of appeal '<bove the SEC, on
certain issues. which fail into'the
above categories. Doing this, the
Oigiators pointéed out, would pro-
duce a separation of powers leading
tO a mnuch, more effective form cof
aldminitation.

The students feit that this iiew
conception cf£ student government
Wuld give It a higher degre 'cf
Prestige, and thus a deeper rneaning.

They proposed a skeleton of basic
Peinciples, and are waltlhg' to ses if
tudent reacetion warrant he, gon

There would lie five imeth):>ei,in ABsinibéi à ll h11 a
the court; four from f6urth year law,shw abo
fIud the fifth would bé thé :pre.ideht'torm down this spring to maltei

Pfarliame!nt
Sidelights

On openlng night Conservatlve
front-benther Pete Hyndman raised
a pretest that the Prime Minister had
nô right te hold the party leadership
as he bati been ejecteti from a
«beverage roomI" on Octaber, 3.
It' was ruleti that wbat thse Primel
Minister did eut of session sbould
not effect his position.

Tisepomp and pageantry of the
second session was disrupted some-
what by the fact that the Speaker cf
thse Heuse bad bis bat on backwards'
after the Commitee cf the Whole.

The Nazi Swastika madie it s
appearance at the thîrd sitting, when
lowered in front of the curtain in fuli
view cf thse wbole House.,

The leader cf the National Federal
party, P. J. Clooney, was escorted
fromn the liouse when it 'aas learned
that, he was sitting in the sèat cf the,
Honorable member f r ô nm Pottesr.
After thse mix-up was settled, bow-
ever, he was re-admitteti; with a
somewhat rosier face.*

In keeping witis the bilingualism.
of thse seni or House, Iâberal Tom
Maccagno delivereti bis speech te tise
Hanse in French. He drenied later
that be did se, ta prevent critical dis-
cussion cf bis spefeh.

Q'ueen.s Kidnapped
For the second time, in two when she was taken i a surprise

days Pat Staffrengineering- raid on the top floor of SUE Mon-as . dano. The kidnappera plaiinedquee cadidte, idfcq9 & . retura her In the most embaras--by several exuberenit rtsen. 'sang ma'nner possible for the en-
Fat, registered in e 1, is gineers. Howev er, th'ey gave ber up'

t h e petroleum èngiees peaceably.entry in the contest. She After"-thed'-ifirst, faste of blood.
was grabbed uçarly Tuesday arts;nen spearheaded a' reigr Io

aftenoo, ad ateraLort terror Tuesday evenlng. wbiclhre-.aftenoo, an afer asho a. sulted inl the capture of two candi-interval, was deposited at datei along -th cmpin o
one of Edmonton's radio ordinat6r fDavid, Saxby.
stations.- A plea by one of ýMary Leigh Evenson, civil en-
the disc-jockeys for. the gineering, and Marie Sharnper were

ter both abducted during, an interview ntengnèers te reclaim hi a local radio station.ý Miss Shamecandidate resulied i an was reclaimied follôwing a=clss
unexpeceted- response. t.hf]rough city streets but Miss Even-
Several otherartàmen reported to son was stili arnong the missing early

the radio station andi "claimned" the Wednesday.
queen. At pressaUnie, co-ordinator Saxby

Miss Stauffer had the distinction was hlklng back frdm Lakeview ln

of being the first queen captureci close ta sub-zero 'teWperatisres.

Alberta's -Council Rules



Manitoba's, Bisons Convincing Thrashing ýBasketball, Bears
WINNIPEG-The prospects
fa bleak, arduous winter
omed for the University of
,lberta's basketball Golden
ýears over the weekend.
Steve Mendryk's Bears, de-
nding WCIAU basketball
hampions, were convincingly
nd uncerexnoniously tbrashed
y' a potent crew of University
fManitoba Bisons in a pair of
ames Friday and Saturday at
ie U of M field bouse.

Thle gory details were: Mani-
toba 76, Aberta 53 (Friday);
Manitoba 83, Aberta 59 (Satur-
day).
Thousands of persans viewed fthe

Saturday feast-the gaine was tele-
cast fhroughout the western pro-
vinces.

The Manitobans sho\veda sharp-
shooting, well-balanced eiuffit thaf
outplayed and out-rebounded, the
Bears, as well as out-shoatîngthein.

The Bears suffere<l froni lack
of heiglit, and were unable te get
loose en tbefr close plays. They
were forced ta shoot f romi far
out much of thue turne, anid their
shoing was nat scate enough
ta keep flxem even with the home
squad.
UBC Thunderbirds, who frounced.

Saskatchewan Huskies twice ini Sas-
katoon, are fied with Bisons stop
the laop, whfle Huskies share file

cellar with the Bears.
The struggle ta %et out of the cel-

lar should be resolved this weekend
when Bears host Saskatchewan at the
University gym Friday and Satur-
day nights.

The script was similar i bath
Bear-Bison gaines: Bisons took com-
mnand early, and neyer looked back
They lengthened their lead as thue
gaines progressed.

Centre Harry Beleshko and
forward Jack Ilicken were Bears'
big geins. Belesbko, improving
every finie out in his new pivot
siot "snk18 FrJday and another
12 Saturday. Hien, consistent-
ly one of Bears'mosi dangerous
mnen, tallled 14 Friday and 21
Saturday.
Field goal shoting averages told

mnuch of the story. Bisons caxined
45.2 per cent. in thle first garne, ând
412 ini the Saturday affairs.

Bears,, who hado trouble adjusting
ta the wooden backboards alter
the glass, at University gymn, count-
ed on 25.4 per cent from thle field
Friday and 28.4 Satiirday.

The huskier, slightly taller Mani-

South Edmonton
Optical Dispensary

Optical Prescriptions Filled
or Duplicated

EYEWEAR REPAIRS

10454 Whyte Ave. (Updtalrs)

W. MURDOCH, Tecbnician

Phone GE 3-5063

THE PERFECT ONE COLOUR

LOOK IS NOW YOURS!

"solves

tobans also, came ouf best in lhe
rebounding. They plucked off 43
strays Friday, compared fa 28 for
Bears. Saturday, Bisons aut-re-
bounded the visitars 54-35.

Bath gaines were rouglu affairs.
The referees taoted down 45 personal
fouis in the flrst gaine, sud 50 an
Saturday.

Behind The Backboard
Harry Beleshko's iinpravement at
the centre slot, which lie just toak
over last fail, wassane of the few
bright sports in fthe Bear perform-
ance . .ý . Second stringers. Alex
Carre and Geoff Lucas also showed
up well . Most of the Bears didn'f

know tlie Saturday afternoon gamne
was being beamed back ta Edmaonton
until the gaine was over. Apparent-
ly the decision wasn't made ta send
it outside the Winnipeg area ulilil
Saturday . . . With Bears dowa 20
points lafe in fthe finalstaîf of Sat.
urday's tilt, a U of M yokel convulsed
tlie audience with "Put Parker in"

... Alex Carre picked up what nuay
be a fractured nase, and
Maury Van Vllet injured his ankle,
...The Manitoba fans Still love to1

liate Bear captain Don Munro. Hel
got plenty of liootlng, especiallyý
Saturday . . , The weather in Win.
nipeg was, for once, humane. It was
slightly above zero.

Leo's Boys Beat. BeaTs,
Golden Bears were outscored

4-2 by the strengthened 011
Kings Wednffisday night at the
Edmoniton Gardens, despite the
fine two-goal effort of Vertu
Pachal.

The game was the second be-
tween the clubs under interna-
tional rules in preparation for
King's gaine with Moscow Sel-
ects on the twenty-ninth. Bears
won the first gaine 6-3.

Kinglefs, who used six Cen-
tral Alberta Hockey league for-
wards and Ponoka's Erie Patter-
son in goal, led 1-0 after tlhe first
session on commerce student Bob
Marik's goal.
In fthe second period, Bears swarin-

ed around the Rings' net, but couldn'f
buy a goal. Pattersan, who liad let
eiglut pucks by liinu in a league gaine

w'Y'-,

the
match
problem!

No "just-off"
nteed colour hart

the night hefare, kept the Qulers in
the gaine.

Midway tlirough the period JIim
Hodgson led a rush while killig
penalty ta Pachal. Centreman Paeb*1
aýtepped on the ice fram in s penalty,
toak Hadgson's pass, and driiled a
high shot ta the far corner which beat
Patterson.

Tbe 1-1 tie was shortlived, hox-
ever, as anather farmner Golden
Bear, Babby Gciebel, scored nineteen
seconds later ta put file Rings aheâd~
2-1.

Ini the third period, a fourth line
picked up by thue Iings from Rd
Deer Rustlers, RehilI, Dorohoy, and
Moch, loamed large in file Bear de-
feat. Winger Reehill beat Bill Bren-
nan in th~e Bear cage on a shot tippel
in by Pasutto. After Pachal had
closed .the score ta 3-2, centre App
Dorohoy closed tlhe pearing when ho
ýtook a long shot which Brennan had
well covered until it deflected into
the net off a Bear defenceman's
leg.

Bears outshot the Ail Stars 41-
34 over the route, but couldn't
finish off their plays around the
net
Dzurko again played a peerless de-

fensive gaine and was especially fine
at'getting the puck oufta the for-
wards.

Pachal's second goal was the geM
of flue.nighf. lHe stole the ptick fromT
a King d4efenceman and broke awaY
alone ta score with a low shot frain
fifteen feef ouf.

Leo LeClerc, Oil Ring manâger,
was not impressed witli. the perform-
ance of elfher teain. "Terrible! TheY
ail looked awful- I don't care if we
use an Mll-Star selection or both
teains ini shifts; lil bef anyone the
Russians wiil win by 12 goais:"

I

ÀDONT FORGE T
THIS DATrE
JANUARY 28 & 29
at the

Nationail Employ>ment Office

AN RCAF PERSONNEL
OFFICER WULL VisiT
TOUR CAMPUS TO

INTER VIE W
ALL FINAL TEAR
ONDERGRADUATES
INTERESTEDluN
PERMANENT
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Western 'intercollegiate bas-
ketbà1I, circý 1960,. gets its
local baptismr tonighl; when Uni-
versity of Alberta Golden Bears
host University of1 Saskatche-
wan Huskies at 8:.15.

Steve Mvendryk's Bears, stilll
srarting from twbô humiliating
defeats At the handS' cf Mani-
toba Bisons last weekend in.
Winnipeg, will, be in an, un-
usual position tonight-they"ll
be striving to get..,out of thei

league .cellar.

Know TI

Who Gets Ou-ýt 0 f The 'Cellar?
Bears adHsisaete nte adé h op uke, iyM

bottom rung following 'lsat Edmionton, but this year could be
weekend's action, which saw the different. The U of ýS boys are re-
Huskies drop a pair at borne to the puted stronger than ist. year, and
powerful UBC Thunderbfrde. Bears, somewhat weaker than the

Tonight's game at University gym, 1958-,59 league champ, aybe
will be followed by anothjer game pressed hard to wrap up thefr usual
Saturday and basketball fans are two, victories at home over the
asked ta note the new starting time. Huskies.
The gaine gogs at 2 pm. instead of
the usual evening-4a ffair..

The lacinig absohrbed'by the Beas i1,Sw ' Tein ManitoarlaGjrls''keSwimllTeain
ablydo orej't crateinterest

in this weekend's series with Sas-.
katchwanEnterng Meet

Ini past 'years, -Bearâ have always The Universit fAiberta
women's swm team is again en-1
tering the, armual Aiberta"Syn-âe BOe r chronized Swhmning champ-
Jonships to be held'iÎn Edmonton
onJanýuary 22 and 23.

The teami, made up of Loretta
O'Neil, HîopePaliner, Turid Minsos,
Borie Buxtonj Jane't MePherson
and Marian Levinson, will be enter-
ing the group routine, style figures,
solos'and a duet.

nhe competition is rmn off in tbree
sections, the last of which whi be'
Saturday evenlng at 8 pm. in Vic-
toria: Composite high school. Tickets
are obtainable from the womnen's
physical education office.

Any girls, interested in officiathng
at a session Friday or Saturday
should contact Loretta O'Neil.

opi

Rubbér On. ThelIce
Hockey coach Clare Drakce

announced Tuesday he lias,
completed arrangements with
Leo LeClerc te have the Golden
]Bears take, on the Edmonton
Oil Kings in a return match
at Varsity Ririk.

Date for the fixture is Wed-
nesday,- Jan. 27. It will be the
rubbermatch between the two
clubs- thiâ season, what with
both -Bars and Rings ecadi
holding one win in the two
challenge gaines they have play-
ed te da-te.

The GoldezilBears are due to take
the ice against Peace River Staus-

peerii Peace River tonlght tht'n
tanlewith Grimshaw Huskies ini
Grimishaw Saturday night. They
wind Up 'the swing with a Sunday
afternoon encoulxter wlth' the Me-
Le»nian Red Wings. 'nM Mlennan.

Drake has also announced plans
ta take bhis team. to thre northern
Saskatchewan m in cnre of
Eldorado Iàte la Fe ruary for -a
three-gunre exhibition series agairrat
the local tennis.

Thie WCIAUT, regular schedule be-
gins next weekend, with the hockey'
Bears- travelling- to Winnipeg for a
piair* cf gaines with University of
Manitoba Bisons.

St. George's. Anglican- Church
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunday, January 24th, 1960

8:00 a.m.-Holy Conirunion

9:30 i.m.-Hoply Commfuxion-Canterburty Corporate

L11:00 a.m.-Mattins -

7:00 p.M.--Evensong

Ray Sawka Jim Hodgson
Six foot Ray Sawka ha in bis third leuinEngnering club.

year with thre EasplynBefne rehn right winger Jin Hodg-
plàyng efece.son is in secn year physical ed-

ieu eninerig nd l~i yai~i5with thliý Hythe, Alberta Mustangs
also playingwith the Eàddiýnton Qil and ý3t. Masiy's Cllege teases. Heie l
Rfings. Ray is 20 and weighs 200 21, '7" weighing ,130 pounds. liii
pounds. A memnber of thre Èlock 'A' activities inclùde Newman c lu b,
club, he is also cive in the Petro- haseball and classical music.

LotaHasch
(Home Ec. 57) ààays:

My favourite igredients for suc"es

are a growing Savings Accoupt and

a good baaklng connecion at ...

BA&NK 0F M0ONT1URIAL

Touil find. these B of 1M brnches especiaJy cstvsenieut
Main Off Ice, =13 JuerAe North Edmonton Branch,
JéIsper Place dran Ave 12726 Fort Rd.
llSth Ave. Branch at Oth St, Shoppers' Park-Westmlont Eranch
124th St. Sraneh at llSth Ave. South Side Branch, .1638 2 Ave.
97thrEt.-Brantat 1a0lOnd Ave.

tnIaversity Distict Branch, 88151th SL
0' big stop con the rood to sUccess 1* un early bànktng ct'ntection
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Students' Council Tuesday nîght voted ta
Ikeep the editor of'The Gateway i lis non-
votlng seat because it could see no reason why
lie sliould not sit there. It thought it saw sev-
eral reasons why lie should.

1Wewil recapitulate the reasons that Coun-
cillors thought they sawi, and shall point ont ta
them again the one they niissed.

Coundil feels The Gateway editor should sit
at-its meetings becàuse he is the cantrolling of-
ficer:of an organization whicli consumes several
student dollars. Since he is an editor, Council
sees itseif as a publither, ta who the editor
.shouid be accountabie, aiways accountable.

Cauncil also feels that.since the editor heads
one of the major organizations of the Student's
Union, he shauld sit on the Council whicl is the
co-ordinatng center of that Union. Council,
should always be aware of wliat he and his
paper are doing, in case it shouid have to. ac-
count ta same higher, or miglitier, autharitýy.

And Coundil feels that, through his 'attend-
ance at its meetings, The Gateway editar can
tap the, cross sections of campus opinion, and
thus produce a more informed, more acceptable
newspaper.

In- effect, they argue that The Gateway is
different fromn other Students' Union organiza-
tions using Union funds, in that it sliould al-
ways be sitting on Council, ready ta, report.
Tley argue that the editar must be there ta
interpret wlat bis newspaper has said, or per-
haps ta preview wliat his editorial stand is going
ta be. And they argue that Counèil is a
fountainhead of information which the editor,
with his staff of reporters, cannot tap elsewhere.

The argument tossed aside, by the student
representatives was that the editor's seat-jeop-
ardizes the freedom of lita newspaper. Council
members failed ta sèe liow the ecitor's very
seat is physical evidence of the contrai which
Council hoids over him.

~Tley can perhaps be excused for nat camp-
relending this danger. It ta a danger which
cannot be piacead on a table and touched, as are
ail dangers to frçedom intangible things.

1But the editor's seat this non*-voting seat
which exists s0 that he miay report --- is un-
necessary evidence of the control vestèd in
Council.' To the editor, whoknows the value
bath of the position and of the seat lie hlds,
that evidence Is of little consequence. But ta
Cpuncii, whièh likes ta rmachi out and touch
things, it is a temptation which at some later
time migît bring abridgement af the freedom
of the student press.

That freedomi must not be abridged. It is'in
the long-range interest of Coundil and af journ-
aiismi that a responsible student press be left
unhindered by its "pubitahers."

Unfortunateiy, maintaining a strictiy frèe
press is the trust of the newspaper alone, arnd
not, of Council. Council lias ether trusts, sac-
Éed ta them, and separate from those of the
newspaper.

The Gateway lias been foiled again in its
efforts ta be afficially removed from'Students'
Council. Examining bath the accepted re-
sponsibilities of Journalism, and the imposed
responsibilities of Council membership, we wil
revert ta aid practice.

That official seat will be unoccupied.

No Contrai
SThe ecitor of The Gateway, because he be-

lieves that a free student press should be as
independent as possible of, the bodies of stu-
dent goverrnment, requestedjhat lhe no longer
be required to sit on Students' Council.

Coundcil answered his request'by stating

Aftr haresA.Coddled
Afte Chrle A.Lindbergh had tired of be-

ing a national flying hero, he and his wif e decid-
ed to get together and have a littie Lindbergh.
So they did.

And one day this littie Lindbergh was
stolen, thus touching off one of the most pub-.
licized and talked-aboût kidnappings of any
century. There were many news-worthy as-
pects of the Lindberghi kidnapping. But ta,
us who iearned our kidnapping at the Univer-
sity of Alberta, there is one eàpecialiy notable
detail about the case.

At no time before the child was stoien did

Member of Canadian Vniversity Pres
ÊDITO-fl-CHM? ................. ...................... Joe Clark
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that neyer has there been instance of Students'
Council exercising contrai over The Gateway
editor, or the way lie. runs lis newspaper.

.$o Coundil said: "no, sir, you mayý not re-
,linquish your seat," thus illustrating their point
that Council neyer contrais the way The Gate-
way editor runs lia newspaper.

lQueens
anybody plane a Dean of Women anywhere,
and promise ta keep thie dlild on lis formula,
see that hae was entertained, or even 50 mudli
as. promise ta trot him back wlien the Dean
wanted liim.

Now that sort cf kidnapping ta downriglt
unethical. It falis sadly below the:ý standards
of kidnapping at the University of Alberta.

1 Monday noan, one of-the candidatês for En-
gincers' Queen of the University, of Alberta
was "kidnapped" off the top floor cf the Stu-
dents' Union building. If that "kidnapping"'
went ,according ta regulation, the Dean of
Women was assur ed that this girl =- thta ad-
venturesame blom a f beauty and youtli wlo
liad agreedto enter the tradi.tioaaly rougli-and-
tumrbie Engineer's Queen rate -, would spend
the niglit alone in a comfortabie bied overseen
by competent and responsible kidnapper's par-
ents, would be well fed and regally entertained,
and would be returned with nary a lait rumpl-
.ed nor a nail scratched.

This is the thougltful sort cf treatment that
kidnapped, kids are given by University of Al-
berta kidnappers. Tlere's no chance cf danger,
ne chance cf real incanvenience. About the
worst thing that can liappen te a Queen candi-
date is that she miglit be recaptured, and lave
ta go back ta smiling ýat engineers.

It is obvions that there were irregularities i
the kidniapping çf the Lindberghi lad. And we
will be gee-whizzed if there, are to be any Ir-
regularities, or any dangers, or, any excitement,
about aurkidnappings.

beeriSpeeckless
WhnLyrm Patrick was l.nformed lie lad
aen'ppointed class valedictorian, lie said:

,lit ta lar te id words.» Vie lape ha does.

Engineers' Quéee Week mnvariably writers ta appeal'to the average, duil,
leads to a clash between the slide University mixid. The sho$* itself is
rule gang and thé Blaamsbury group, the losçst thing >,ta a Ceci B.
with the end resuit being bad feel- Demille horroramna ever ta corne to
ing, mayhem, martyrdom, and the géod aie' wishy-washy U of A. A
occasianal braken fiose. Other than cast of thausands (each persan takes
that, it's just'good clean fun. After twenty parts) ond in full technicolor,
al, the Plumbers have ta pratect itoo. No plot, but lots of action. The
their Teen.age Queens (as advertisr members of the cast are tremendous-
ed in ail current rock and rail sangs), ly' enthusiastic,. and with a littie
and anyane wha àticks his nase M; a ffort Imight tveft learru their limes
other peaple's busin ess is liàble tôa *and stand up straight.''
get it braken. The -Aitsmen argue Sérious1', .thaugh, these peaple are
that it' h their solemn n çuty ta rescue reaily knncking, theniselves aut to
said Queensk frqrn the eéthibitionisrxtt put' on, a -gaadi performance, but no
ta which they are subjected by the matter how1 mucli time 'and effort
Bluejàckets. Ând1 sa the battie rages they ,put into turning on the anly
each year, and 'theonly.àgraup that' bright light 'of Varsity 'Guest Week-
ever cames but on top, are. the end there Will be thet usual bunch of
Queens. Whichail oés ta prove that siolis wha ,will make a zpoint of pro-
wlrnxin' are no danmugéoad clainilng tô ane and alhôw lausy

1However, there la one practice that t.he. show wasdtc.ý etc. etc. Every-
hs condaned neither by the Erigineers 1;bdy.likes.ýto bè a,,critie,,at the ex-
-or the Artsman, aupd;that ta the ratten peùisç of sômebody .elIse. Life cen
act of photo âtéaiing and display be mierable.-
wrecking. Advertising_.displays coât * *
the Plumbers many sheckels, and
any grubby, immatuàre moron wh6 Làte>Flash:. Promotions Conimittee
staaps ta tearing doWn sad displays has crept-out of its 'coffin, and hs
should be' cut up in littie places antl Planning tohola a rally ln Con hanl
sent in ehvelopes ta bis frlends; if nughtyi soan. Sa bring yéur lunches
any.an lets ail have a cheer for who.

*ever the Hell we're meant to ha
Varsity Varieties has more.than its c heering for. Don't 'getindigestion,

usuai share af qorn titis year, due and no smoking Pieuse. Damnnte
mainly to the dèsire of the script- apathy and fuil speed ahead.

ToNo Charity
Tcthe Editar:
Wlth Sang Fest caming, up in two

waeks, I could net help but notice anr
article in The Gataway cancerning1
the disposai of praoceeds from Sang
Fest. The Ex-sarvicemen'ê Children
was a worthwhile cause, but really,3
since whan 15 a television set, givan r
ta er needy famlily, charlty!., ,c

Just the other day I rend ant
article about a littla boy who hadE
fainted lu a school, yard and whan
he came ta, his teacher asked himn
why he was natfeeling well. Ther
six-year aid then rpplied that it was'
flot his turn ta eat today.

A ncedy family, needs a TV set1
juýt as much as,this camnpusý needa
fraternitias. . 1 would suggast, that
the Intarfratei'nity, Council make 'a
whser choice as thow' this maoney
may be dspased Of. iyPGr

A "Sororlt"Gr

Hidden'
To the Editor:t

We are a group of, approxirnatalyE
fifty students, aligîbla ta join ana of
the campus clubs, but wie can't findt
it. Could youi parhaps, help us?

We are trying ta locate The Grad-t
uata Society, but hAve not, as yat,E
had any succas.. Last Se ptember(
we ware gîvan. a lipof papar glving
details of tha cluband invlting us to
bacome mamnbars. Baeerai cf us
decidad- ta attend their first func-
tion, but, I présumeé, due ta a mlx-
Up i tima arrlvad'two hôurs to ata.

Since than, i an éffart ta find the
Graduata Society, wrèhave eagerly
examined Tha Gateway cover ta
caver iooking tbr a notice of mîeet-t
ing (no succass), lookad throgar
Telaphon irectorles (whera evary
othar club but thiâ ana litatied), and
scannad the bulletin boards I St.r
Joe's Collage, where we, have niait9
of our dlass (net a single poster ofc
theira sean yet). Aiso, bacause sanieC
of us hava ana course ovari the&
Arts Building, whare our dear Soc-
loiogy brolesaor axplains our~ tardi-.

nass te. thé rest of the class as
"troubre gettig untuck froni their
band-aid claas,e anxlously keep
hall an aye peeled for pertinent
notices wh$le. sailing through the
halls (no luck). I.

Betaeen, you and- us, do you think
they're gone underground? Or do
you feel that they don't want new
mambers (wýhich 'is ridiculous be-
cause thair sociaty wiil become ex-
tinct-this even we have learned i
Sociology)?

SS a. Mr: -Editar wôuld. you be aur
t.Bradand ,heip us? We wouid

rather . like ta join before the end of
March.

Thanking:,yau on behaif of ap-
proxlmataly, fifty more,

Y rstruiy,
Amaryllis Eaton
Nurse 4

Who's Ill?
To the Editor:

The secretary, paked bar head in
the door of "the lecture roani and
ésked, "Is this Dr. Smith s class?

Forty aagar.faces snab>ped sharplY
towàrd the door. "Yesr' chrped anc.

The class was-tense vwith. anticipa-
tion as it waited the inevitable
announcement, "Thtis.class la cati-
calad. Dr. Smith hisil. .....-
She was rudaly cut off wth ex-
huberant cheers from the studett
You would think it was V-day or the
very gates of heaven had been
opaned.

This prave& one of two thinlcs: al
the students i thea dais are mis-
anthrophsts anxd wera slmply gioatflg
over the professor's miafortune or
they <lldn't want ta go ta that class1
that morning. 'The firt possiblitY1
ta uhlikéiy bacause of , the law of
avarüges. The second ana doasfl't
make sense. If they dIdn't want ta
go ta class, why did tboy go? They
could have gona home and read
comic -bocks, or playad maibies or
anything.

WiI someone kindly ,enlighten nie?
Bre9zy
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End In, Sight

Assinibojia Won't MakeGolden ,Anniversary

The polished floor of the Assiniboia rotunda has seen its, last
freshmen. The gloss that years of labor have imparted is to lie
violated this spring by the latest in construction equipment.

A student studying in the luxury provided by the residences, warmed by the pleasant heat of
his radiator.

Ini the spring of this year
Assiniboia hall, originally built
in 1912, will be torn down to
make way for a new Education
building. The building wil be
demolished by the latest in con-
struction equipment, quite a
contrast to the one 'hundred
men with shovels, and a fe*
horses and wagons which ex-
cavated the basement of Assini-
boia in the fali of 1911.

"in order to get the founda-
tion in before Christmas, the

The warden of Assiniboia. Hall lias a suite of~ rooms on the first floqr of that residence. This
Photograpli showýS a view of bis living room, which inceludes a firéplace amÛong its appointmnentsý

EUS ,Has A Bail
The annual Education ban- plied ta by Dean Cautta., The toast

quet and dance was- held M.ta the graduating clasa waa proposed
Jubilée, auditoriun Saturday. b Grr .Mtcell, ed 3, and antwer-

ed by Bob Hiedley, ed 4. Ken Wester-
Toastmaster for the evening lund, cd 4 and professional rep on

Ivas Bob Rose, ed 3, president of the EUS council, proposed the toast
to the Junior E's, tcwý,which Pierre'

the Education Undergradluate 'Turgeon, junior E, replied.
sOciety. Miso Maimile Sinpon, The hlghlight cf the evenlag was a

humnorous address by Dr.R. L. Jamesdean of womeén, said grace. of the departaxent of sociolagy. Miss
Preaidenit Walter H.,Johns, replied Malmie Simipson wAas presexîted with

te the toast ta the University, prom aý gift by Mlaine Causinesu, social
i>osed by Betty Robertson', 4 to e 62Sudit'Conf.
l4arjaiê Clark, ed ,4, proposedth The formai dance followed the
toast te the faculty, whlch was re- banquet.

In the Middle East the, basic re-
fugee ration-fotlur,, b e ans9, rice,
sugar, fats-amounts to 1,500 calories
a day.

DPrs. LeDrew,Rowancd,
McClung- & Jones

707 TEGLER BLDG.
'Edmonton, Alberta

Phones:
GA 2-2789
GA 4-2630

South Bide. 8123-lO4th St.
P GE: R3-73<1

Crestwood: WS-142a4 St.
\ h.: RU 8-7514

cernent had to be heated. This
was doue by piling gravel over
steel, culverts and, burning al
the bush around to heat it. By
March, 1912, the stonemasons
were at work, cutting the stone
for- the building by hand&. The
granite base was laid in April
and the building finished by
October." This is, the way
Assiniboia began ità forty-eight
years on the University of
Alberta campus as described-
by Reg Lister in his book "My
Forty-five Years on the Cam-
puse>

Soon after its completion, the
President's and the Registrar's offices
were moved into the hall At this
time, the President was Dr. H. M.
Tory and the Bursar, Mr. C. E. Race.

Many of the present campus
institutions had their start in
Assiniboià. Mr. Burrows, the
first -librarian of - the -University,
had Mis llbrary located, With the
stack recuis, lun the forth eneîof the basement. The extensioni
departuient also had its start in
the basement of Assinibola along
with fthe bookstore, post office,
aud printlng department. Para-
doxiaiyWanita got its start
lu flass'6inbolia Men's rcsid-

ence. Their firat louuge was
aiso infthe basement.
When the Arts building was comn-

pleted in 1915j most cf- the- classes
and labs which had formerly been in
Assinibof a and Pembina were moved
out and put i the Arts building.

la 1919, follawing .Warld' War 1,
bath Assinibola snd Pembina balla
were partitioned off ta niake thein
completely studexnt residecso, snuch
as they are at the present lime.

Evcrythlng went alorig quit.
narmally In the residences until
June of 1941,' when, right in .the
middle of Fann Yourig.People'.
Week, the RCAP walked m and took
aver the, three. residences,,Ineluding
Assiniboia, and the, Education bild-
ing, ta became the.untial Trainng
schaol Na. 4.

With, the Air Ftrce, la charge,
accommodation was . ncireated to
make room for the Influx of fralnes.
The largest number that was eilbr
barracked; in the, residences ws
1,200 meni.

Following World War IIAslul-
boia had sanie repairs,,doue on it,
and with Pembina and Athabasca
overflowing, studeats were biflted
in double tiered bunka until August
af 1946. Siace then things hâve bqgen
very muth normal.,

The end of Assinilbola will see the
beginning of six aew men's resid-
jences, likely ta coot more than

1200- SOMMER POSITIONS.-10
UN1VERS1TY STUDENTS

With The

PUBLIC SERVICE 0F CANADA
$245 to $305 A Month Up To $500 A,Mornth':
For Under-Graduates For Graduate Studeits

Plus travel alowauces to sud frein positions and, whe
applicable, subslstehce ln the field.

Most positions are for students with a backcground in
Enigineeringor Science, notably Forestry, Gp<ology and
Agriculture,, but sotue will be drawn. fromt other
fabulties as weIJ.

Posters, De"ali sd AipUcatIonPotins'ut

UNIVERSIY PLACEMlÉNIr OMFCE
CIVI SERVICE COMMISSION OFFICE

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICAT1ONS ZANWAftY 3

1
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Club Announcements
The Promotions commltte has on

hand pamphlets containing informa-
tion on planning and co-ordinating
various aspects of club activity. This
inatanial may be borrawed fo- rac
week periods upon requesi, Iran tise
Promotions office, SUR. People who
now have pamphlets ini their posses-
sion are asked to return thein ta the
Promotions office as soon as possible.

Natural History club will meet in
room 245, Agriculture building, on
Tuesday, January 26 ai 8 pm.'
Speaker will be Dr. G. A. MacLach-
ian, department of botany, whose
tapic is "Chloroplasts".

Student's Wives club of thse Uni-
versity of Alberta will hold theis-
xnonthly meeting at 8 pin. January
27. Dr. A. J. Cook will introduce
tise movie, "Thea New Arnerican".

Ballet club will be held at 7 pm.,
Monday in the Athsabasca gymn.

Chemaistry club meeting -will be
held ai 8 pm. Wednesday in Rm. 142,;
Medical building. Dr. W. E. Harris
will speak on "A Look ut the
Future."

and Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternities.
MC duties will be shared by Pete
Hyndman and Hal Veale. Proceeds
will be donated ta charity. Hall ai
last year's proceeds were given to the
Home for Ex-servicemen's Chiltiren.

CCF Campus club party wiIl meet
at 12:30 pin. Monday in the West
lounge. Harold Bronson will spaak
on, City of Edmonton tax rates.

UN club will meet at 7:30 pin. Fni-
day in Arts 132.

WUS applicants will attend a
coffee party ta ha given by the
University administration ta the
faculty lounge on January 25, ha-
tween 6 and 9 Pmn.

Lost and Found
Lost: Dark brown glasses on cam-

pus. Finder call Khalid Aziz, de-,
pannment of chemical and petroleum
engineering.

Lost: 200-300 lab manual, bef ore
lte Christmnas holidays. Findar caUl
Jin Quan at GE 3-2797.

Lost: a pair of ladies' glasses with
_____1 maroon rins. Cait Lincia ai kGE

The Tcnth Annual IFC-Panbel 1 30879.
Songfest wil be held ai 8 pin. Feb- I-
ruary 1 at the Jubilea Auditorium! Lost: two pamplets: "Contact Plus"
with il groups participating. Ad- and '"It Staris in the Classroomn".
mission is $1 for aduits andi 50 cents One af these has a note f rom E. J.
for students. The campetition will Ingram on the front. Please return
bc for two Songfasi irophies. Lasit t John Richel, 10827-80 Ave. Phone
year's winners ware the Pi Bets Phi GE 9-2792.

Stlatistie!
The other day our vice preoldent in charge of good
ncws announced that sonseone, somnewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million tiines a day. You can look at this 2 ways: a

Either we've got an incredibly thirsty
Individual on our bands. Or Coca-Cola in the
bust-loved sparkling drink ini the world.

W. lean to the latter interpretation.
ei

SAY 'COKV ou COCA-COK-BOIN TUAOE-MAIKS MEAN THE PRODUCT
Of COCA-COLA TD.-TI WORM'S SST-LOVED SPAfKUNG ORINK.

OFficiai Notices

An interview for students register-
ed in pre-dentistry will be held on
Thursday, February 4 at 4:30 pin. ini
Mcd 159.

Applications wiII be received
by the undersigned for the fol-
lowing positions:

-Senior Cia ss Graduating
conunittee, consisting of a chair-
man and two other members.
Applicants must be graduating
students. At least one membcr
of the committee must be female.

-Director of the Evergreen
and Gold.

-Director of the Students'
Ilandbook.

The deadline for application is
January 25.

Ken Glover
Secretary-treasuer

-Editor-in-Chief of The
Gateway: Responsible for super-
vising ail aspects of the editing
and producing of the newspaper.
Honorarium.

-Advertising Manager of The
Gateway: Responsible for the
provision of sufficient advertis-
ing for The Gateway and for the
setting up of ail such advertising
in the paper. Commission of 8
per c e nt of ail advcrtising
revenue.

Miscellaneous
Wanted: Ona girl ta share house

with ailiers. Address 11111-85 Ave.
Phono GE 9-1911. Rates very rea-
sonable.

Room For Rent: Ona block west af
University, quiet private home. One
ai two boys. Twmn beds. Home
privilagas. Address 11625-92 Ave.
Phone GE 3-5482. Caîl afiernoon
and evaning.

Religious Notes
Newman club Open Retreat bagins

ai 9 pm. Sunday with Mass Tuesday
at 7:30 pm. The sermons will be

Stay at the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Prvacy--Ample

Parking

Phone GE 3-5471
8525 - 109 Street

three blocks east of campus

By An Artsman
The stage is set. The time:

1:10 pm., January 19. Place:
The smoking room of the
Rutherford library. A pail of
srnoke lies ovar the scene.

At the table nearest the door
sit four artsmen of superior in-
telligence cunningly disguised
as engineers. They communie-
ate back and forth with gutteral
grunts as they endeavor to
imitate the vernacular of the
engineers who sit at the next
table playing Old Maid.

One af the enginears is a markad
man, aven as Cain was. Ha suts
thora unsuspacting. He pops a place
of bubble guns into his mouth and
begins ta raie poetry: "Hay diddle
diddle, the enginear and thse fiddle."
His cohorts are amazad at the
originality of his pon.

"You're next lina ta be a king,
there cat," garbles lis friend across
the table as ha furtively deals irons
tise botton of tise deck.

The claver nlnds af thearansmen
quickly devise a scisema by which
the abduction af the marked man,
or pardon, angineas-,îs ta taka place.

Suddanly at 1:19 tise angineers
galber up tisais- dck af cards, spit
their guro into tise asli iray and
gather up thisas books.

"Yo lio ho, to class wa go,"
says tha markad man and again his
friends are amazad at lis quick,
original' verse. Af 1er carving a
quick "I haie artsmén," into tha
table aur haro is ready ta, go.

givan ai the 7 amn. Mass on both
Monday andi Tueqday.

LSA Fireside will ha held ai 9 pm.
Sunday. Dr. Hastter wil speak on
the Amish at the Lutharn Students'
Centre, 11143-91 Ave.

Sports Board
Anyone interesied in rugby foot-

balli is inviiod ta jain ane af saveral
new clubs being formeti. The clubs
are being organized itt a leagua and
local firins have danated cups. The
organizers in Edmonton are anxious
ta forin a University team and ask
any potential players ta contact Colin
Karasek, r o a n 110, Engineering
building, or phone HO 6-6632.

The rugby season starts soan after
the spring break-up in April or May.
One evening oach week is spent
t raining and matches are playad on
Saturday afternoons.

Thearansmen are tense. They must
act now.

As aur hera passes by tha table he
is called asida by ana of the arts-.
men. In a suave businesslike rma-
ner the disguised arismen set forth
a plan by which "us" engineers are
going ta rumbla an arisman. Our
liera bobs up and down rapping
his knuckles on tha floor uttering
Simian chuckles of enthusiasrn.

"Ya, 1 hate arismen," he states.
Tihe artsmen urge him and his friands

ia the black limousine. They amble
in and crouch on the back seat ut-
tering incolierent grunts ai anti-
cipation.

At SUB tbe boys get out but our
haro is toa slow and is forced back
into thea car by one intrepid arts-
mnan.

The othar aigineers stand fear-
fully back as the artsmnen abduct aur
haro. One suts an our prosirate and
trembling hero.

"Who are you guys, anyway," sobs
aur man.

"We're tise Actions Camffiittee
from the third and fous-li year en-
gineering class," is tha curt reply.

Our liera relaxes in a faint of
terror as tise black limousine roars
past tise Drill hall ta the torture
chamber.

Wins RCE
Scholarship

G a r r y Wood Hollingshead
was presented with the 1959
Royal C an a dia n Engineer
Memorial scholarship at a meet-
ing of the University of Alberta
Engineers' Student society held
January 13. The presentation
was made by Lt. Col. D. M. C.
Saunders, command engineer
of western command.

Now enralled in fourtis year civil
engineering ai U af A, Hollingslwad
previously spent t4o years at Rýoyal
Raads Militas-y college, Victoria, BiC.
and twa years at Royal Military col-
laga, Kingston, Ontario.

One memnialschalarship is aller-
ed annually ta Alberta students wh10
are completing their third year of
engineering and who are meinhers
of the COTC or tise ROTP. Applica-
tion forins may be obtained fson the
commandi engineer, Greisbacli Bar-
racks, Militas-y Engineer's association
af Canada, or the student award
office, in the Administration build-
ing. Applications should be corn-
pleteti and roturned ta tise studesit
awards office by March 30.

Gateway Short Shorts An Artsman 's
Commenta ry On
Engineernapp ,ing

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11150 - 84 Avenue

(Fîve blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Sunday, January 24th, 1960

11:00 a.m.-DR. L. E. TOOMBS

7:30 p.m.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
AND NURSES

Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after evening service.

We invite you to make Garneau United Your Church Home.

Charcoui Suits, Wldte Jack«tà -W
Tuxedos

10164 100 St. Ph. GA 2-2458
Kltty Corner Fromt Fout office
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Liberals And Tories At Rogness'Wa n a pu ro t "You may beabet i-
War n Ca pus rontstep the question of God but

HAMILTON (CUP) - T h e ed the Conservative charge to be in .N. the gnesstinofld oer tDr-
ledro h rgesv o-error. A .Rgestl vrto
SedrftuentroFedsieaton-~ Cadeau has produced copies o! thse hundred and fifty students and

servativeSud' edrtini pamphlets in question for the cans- faculty attending the first of
willing to debate an allegation pus paper The Silhouette. The firat his series of addresses given as
that the Canadian. University lwas the federation's monthly news the major part of the Univer-
Libera i Federation retains arn letter, of which he said, "For a littl ie . Christian Mission.ra upover a year the news letter has been st
advertising agency to rw p solely a student publication. If there Ask a doctor why he heals
it political pamphlets, according are no contributions received from people. So they may live. But
te the' local PC leader. the students, the letter cannot why should they live?. - Or

Glenda Casson, presidýent of1 appear. McMaster is scheduled to aan ask an engierwyh
write the February issue of the buagam, idgs incar y hesthe McMaster PC club, said that1 letter." buldorai. dge. o ary trans-

Ted Roger, PCSF leader, "re-1 Concerning the s ec o nd CULFprtto. Adwy ra-
ferred to the fact that the CULF publication, ho explained, "Our re- portation? So people may ob-
makes use of an advertising !cruiting pamphlet, whichi is sent out tain the necessities of hf e. Why

ageny t wrte is mteralevery September, h a s fot been should they live? . .. Ail seriesatho than uing isoleyte changed in content for some years. of qetions lead to this one.retler tan uing oleytheIt la simply a description of the 0qe
lierary contributions of the CULF. This bas not been done by1 "There are several ways of
students, as is the democratic a University student." lansweriflg the question," con-
practice of the PCSF." But Miss Casson felt that the tinued Dr. Rogness. The en-

Thi reerncelasai tohae benmatter was flot f inished." The issue gineer could answer 'So thatThs edne in Octobehaver.e is one which involves not only they may build bridges'. Butmade n Octber.McMaster political clubs, but al
Miss Casson, stated that Mr. Rogers L. i b e r a 1 and Conservative clubs this sort of cîrcular argument is

is willing to meet Tom Sommerville, acrosa Canada. It should be debated absurd. The question cf life
CULF head, at any time, and any by thse elected leaders o! the re- can't be answered without the
place to debate the issue and bring it spective fedierations. answer to the question of God.
belore the public. Concluding, she stressed, "AIl we G. K. Chesterton advised the

However, Peter Cadeau, l oc al honestly want la for themn to stopUiestytu ntisarhf
Liberal leader, said this week, "Mr. calling Ted Rogers a liar. We don'tUnvriysuetn acho
Rogers bas neyer challenged Mr. want our president's nanse dragged a room should not enquire
Sommerville ins writing or by any through thse mud, when he is mrely about the condition of bed and
other formal means. His charges, stating facts. We want this thrashed1 bacon. As the landlady opens
which he has never de! ined, have out once and for ail!"' h orh hudlo
been niade only in speaking to Con -he______________look___
servative Clubs." straight in the eye and ask:

Cadeau also denied the charges Since World War Two the world "Madam, what is your total
wheii they were first voiced, and bas seen at least 40,000,000 refugees. view of the Universe?" For on
furtber Liberal denials were heard While moat have been rehabilitated, the answer to that question
Oct. 27 when the Honorable Lester; at least 15,000,000 romain-f r o ms
Pearson, told McMaster students that Korea, Algeria, C h i n a, Palestine, would depend the quality of
such statements were false. Nov. 14, Central Europe, Tibet, India, Paki- bed and bacon.
Jim Scott, at the Ontario regionalj stan, and Vietnamn. World Refugee "We are," continueti Dr. Rog-

CULF held in Hamilton, also doclar-1 Year was proclainsed to help thons. ness, "liko people living lnaa

DU's Celebrate 25th Year On Campus
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First Mission Address
bouse without knowing bow we
got there, or who thse landlord
is, or why we're there in the
first place. We have te know
who we owe rent te in order to,
live comnfortably an the bouse.
somne say the owner is up in the
attic, but no oea bas seen him or
knows wbat ho wants of bis ten-
ants.">
"Have we been cheated or defraud-

ed by being born into existence, or
have we been honored?", asked Dr.
Rogness. To know the answer to
that question, wo have to know who's
in the attic. The Greeks poatulatod
many goda, whose main character-
istic was whimsy and arbitrarinasa.
That is thse reason thse Greekains-
vented tragedy: Thse hero is guilty
through the fault o! the goda, not
through his own.

Another answer is that there is no
one thero. 'God ia dead', said Niet-
zsche a century ago. 'He la a cargo
o! superstition that drags nman down
to the level o! beasts.' "If God is
flot properly understood, he is a
cargo o! superstition, and man îs
well off without him" said Dr. Rog-
ness. But if a man bas no God tise
passions dosigned te, attacls them-
selves to God become warped and.a-
tach to sonsething olse; and the man
is a caricature.

Tise Judiac tradition is mono-
theistic. There is one God, and Ha
la the God o! Law and Righteousneaa
Ban's virtue is rewarded and bis viceý
punished; what you get is what you
çleserve. This was a great solution

1

Mi

The Alberta chapter of Delta then head of the classics deparirnent the 80 chapters will convene at the

Upsilon celebrated its twenty- aId an alumnus of DU. Ban!! Scisool o! Fine Arts over thse
fifth year on campus Tuesday He was asked if he would support Labor Day holiday next September.E

withan oen ousecofee prtythe group in petitioning for entrance -- _

la the an perhouse fe at 153as a member and at an international,
in hechpte hus at1153convention o! thse f ra t e rai ty at

Saskatchewan Drive. Williams College in 1934 both Alberta

Wlliams College, Massachusetts, case for admittance. A!ter two tisys I~ I
i 1834. Spreading te thse rest of of discussion, botis were admitted. If pinogntda adBiii oubaage hi
die United States and Canada, it Shortly after this, DU moved to the IT ~ f
currently bas 80 chapters. The houso currently occupied by the T EA C IN
Aberta c h a p t e r received its Kappa Sigma fraterasity. The pur-
chiarter January 19, 1935. chase of the Rutherford mansion on

baaded together to form a group years gave the fraternîty one o! the
called Pi Epsilon. Their meeting moat significant boosts in its history.
Place was a hose on 112 Street The Alberta chaptor hosted oneandi 89 Avenue. Desiring affiliation regional conference in its history and

veith an international group, Pi this year it will be host to tise inter-
Epsion aproahed r. lexadernatinalconfrenc. Deegaes fom T e Ed ont

Applications

but not great enough: It does flot
solve the problerm of Job, of the
righteous man visited with affiction.
It leads to mn indifference to human
suffering: for that is God's wlll. And
ultimately it damuns maii? man la the
debtor of God, and he cannot pay
the debt.

Jesus Christ is the true unblurred
image of God, said Dr. Rogness. Re
is the one who pays the debt, and
thereby laya clahn to a tnan'a Mie.
The image of Christ has many impl-
cations about human life. To ar-
rive at these truths we rely on the
witness of Christ as found i the
Bible. "We risk being captured by
this book instead of capturing it",
said Dr. Rogness. This reflects the
paradox of tihe Christian, who la
captured by Christ that he may b.
free.

Phone GA 2-2932

The Contdct Lens dnd
ViSUdI Trdining Centre

By Appolnthnent

705 Tegler Bldg.
Edmonton, Alberta

['ypewriter {RENALS1

Special Student Rentai Rates

INIVERSAL TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE LTO.
GA 4-3233 10758 - Jasper Ave.

IOPPORTUN'ITIES
with

)n Public School Board
,1 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

f or positions with thxe Board to become effective September 196
are now being recelved for:

Elementary
Junior High
Senior High
Industrial Arts
Home Economics

Applicants are invited to telephone Mr. Downey, Director of Pexuonnel and
Research, at GA 4-8021, to arrange for an interview.

G. R. CONQUEST,
Assistant Superintendent,

Secondary Education

A. G. BAYLY,
Assistant Superintendent,

Elementary Education

THE GATEWAY

Permanent Position~s for Graduates in

Arts Social Sciences
Nursing Education

Household Economics
requlred as

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS

with the Government of Saskatchewan
varions headquarters

Psychology-A Master's or Ph.D. required as prison
psychologist at Regina Jail.

Physiotherpy-A diploina student as Physical Therap-
ist, Provincial Geriatrie Centre, Regina.

Representatives of Public Service Commission and thse Depart-
ment of Social Welf are and Rehabilitation will be on the
University Campus January 25tb and 26th te conduet panel
interviews.

Interested students xnay obtain further information andi
application forms fromn National Eniploymnent Office on the
campus. Corrpleted applications to bc left at the Employanent
Office which will arrange for interviews.

10733-10
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Campus. Political Batties, Conclude-
The Liberal party' on cami- ment, and the, bls which it was

pus, with Ara. Coutts as Prime going to present.
Minister, 'hast week survived The f irst was the defence resolu-
three nîghts of Model Parlia- tien which ould decrease defence
ment. Afthough a ck in g a expenditures and establish Canada's
majority, the Liberals defended position in the world armas race. Next
their proposais, with the help Code which would abolish capital
of opposition members in un- puriisi'ment.
official coalition.- Other bils to be presented were

The'fifth Model Parliament of changes. in the Narcotics Act, estab-
the nivrsit ofAibeta on-lishmnent of a Royal Commission te
the nivrsit ofAlbeta on-investigate the Eskimo and Indian

vened Monday night, at Con- situation, educational assistance -to
vocation hall. The first session students with better than average
opened with the Speech from ability, changes ini agricultural policy
the Throne given by Governor- which would provide more foreign

markets, tax iaw changes te increase
General Elmer Roper, Mayor of University s t u de n ts' exemptiens,
Edmonton. The House was pre- changes in the Rutherferd libry
sided over by the Speaker of heurs, and a raisé in student nu es
the House, Bernie Adeil. sari.

OutlnediiitheSpech rom Following approval, the billon
Outlned n te Spech rom defence, a government resolution,

the Tbrone were the aims of the was given first reailing. Ths 5-

newly-formed, Liberal goveru-, poit resehition would, if passed,

Counoil Notes'
A committee te receive tenders for

Evergreen andl Golil pictures vas
estaýbllshed by C ou ncil1 Tuesday
night. Bld. will be recelved from
Edmonton and Calgary, although the
te;ider wil ha advertised te give
ailier printers notice.

A suggestion that a browsing
libray be establshed ln SULB was
squelched la Coundi.

One Dollar Buys
Concert Seat

A concert of four sections
will be presented by the Uni-
versity Mixed Chorus on Jan-
uary 25, 26 and 27 in Convoca-
tionl hall, at 8:15 pm.

The firsi section of the pro-
gram ýwill be comprised of a
cantata by Buxtehude, "Jesu,
Joy and Treasure." The two
mlddle sections wlll becern-
* prlsed of several folk sengs,
nialnly by English composers,
v;th one Flemnish folk song. The
fourth section includes. a col-
lection of short songs, "Songs
of the 'Fleet", by, Charles V.
Stanford.

Soleists wll h Garth Worthingten
and Jlm Munroe.

Tickets for the performance are
one dollar.

r Council ha. been given the
9 unofficlal green llght in their
j efforts te allow out-of-province
1 students te retain their license
> plates. The Administration did

net reahize, isurance expires
when license plates are changeil
ad were net aware that Sask-

atchewan allows eut-cf-province
3 students te retain their licenses.

Following a suggestion frcm the
Administration, Council supported a
recommendation that the dinlng hall
in the new residences be used to hold
dances with the reservation this will
net reduce the number cf dances te
bc held in the skatinig rink cf the
Jubilce Gyrnnasium.

The faculties cf aentistry andl
medicîne and the school of phys*-
therapy will receive theirshaeOf
the fifty cent levy charged against
each graduating student to help
cover the cost cf the graduating
clnss's social functions.

A commnittee was formeil te
negotiate fer the appearance of
a big-name bandl for the next
Hlomecoming Weekend.

Roberta Collett, phys ed 3, subbed
àfor George Kinston, regular phys ed
rep and Drina Hiutchison sat in fer
arts rep, Làonel Jones.

From P. J. Clooney, NFCUS rep,
durlng a debate centering areunil

1the use cf the Jubilee Gymnasium by
students' spouses, "Certainly a mar-

eried man or woman cannot take.part
ln team. sport." _____

Greek Notes
Zeta Pnl:

Jan:. 2- pedge ParysdSeg ~
Jan. 9t 1-emiWe.end
Feb. 1-0Ocen House aiter Songfest(Oening ef Rumps Roomn)

Phi Delta Thet*
Jan. 22-Pledge Party "Tropical ileat

Wave"
Delta Kappa Epsilon:

Jan. 5Oý-Pledg Part y "Hghland

Phi Kappa Pl:
ian. 29-30-Frmai Weekend

N12 .FRATERNITYCOUNCIL
SONGFEST FMBUAEY 1

Support the Eloed Drive-Pcb. 1, 2, 3
Hockey Competitton ln aite swing

sponsored by
Tour New Yorki Lite Campus

.Representatives:
Omrei Mka, Ats'53

John Aiton, Connm. '5
DonEnv.?, e5

encourage total world nuclear
disarimment, a ndi consolidate
Canada's three arnied services,
which would be used exclusively
in Canada ad in the UN police
force. This force would include
ail armainent with the exclusion
of atpmic weapens. 11
An amendrpent te, the Opiumn and

Drugs Act was the next bill present-
ed. It made provision for increased
prison terms for drug-peddlars andl
a compulsory cure treatmnent for
addicts..

The third bll proposed was an
tunmendment te the Criminal Code
ccncerning ca p itali punishment,
which was to be abolished.

The rest cf the session was devcted
te private member bils.

The PC party presented a bll
which would illegalize alignnient cf
foreigu unions with these cf Canada,
including -the financing cf Canadian
unions.

An act te enfranchise Canada's
Indians was moved by the CCP.
Party.

A member ef the Social Credit
party, the n proposedl a bil
wheréby Canada'. grain would
be exchanged for the services of
educational organizations e of
Europe andl Asia te train Cana-
dians and facilitate their re-
search.
The Commnmist party introduced a

resolution whlch would prohibit the
storage, testing, or use cf. nuclear
weapons lu Canada.

The second session cf Model Par-
liament opencd with the second
reading cf the Labor Union bll.
Thtis bill, which wouhd remove al
foreigu contrai frcm C a n a d i a n
Labor unions, was opposed by the
Minister cf Labor, Ai Smnith, who
feit that there was no control by
American unions but it was neces-
sary te have affiliation because cf
our north-south ties.

Further contesting evidence
was given by representatives of
other parties. It was generlliy
agreed that affiliation would net
hurt Canadian Labo r. Ted
Bond of the PC party stated,
"Those yoting against it are

anti- Canadian." Voting found
the bill defeated with the
Liberals unaminously agalnst it.
The Social Credit bill on grain ex-

change for foreigu scholàrshlps was
bombarded with heavy opposition
from almost ail parties. The bill
took long in discussion and wasfinally *led eut of the.bouse.

Second read.ing was given te the
CCF bill for enfranchisement cf the
Indians. After some discussion, it'
passed. The bouse went into a Cern-
mittee cf the Whole during which
small changes were made in the
wording cf the bill.

The Liberals opened the third ses-
sion' wlth the second reading cri the
bill on the defence pehicy. Conserva-
tives in opposition stated, "We can
pray fer peace, but we must stili re-
main a power cf milltary strength."
They clairned that this bill will effect
the end cfCanadian contributions te
NORAD and -NATO.

Vie Liberals, ini support of the
resolution, maintalned that de-
fence wiil be moremobile and
that there wiIl be better co-
ordination in ail Unes of defence.
The bill, when put to vote, was
approved.
The amendment te the Opiumn and

Drug Act was then given second
reading and alter littie debate was
approved.

Another Liberal bill, te abolish
capital punishnient inï Canada re-
ceived second reading, but the House
closed before the bill could be taken

te a final vote.

PuALGAUDET
OPTOMETRIST

10454 Whyte Avenue
(UpstahIs>

South Edmontoni, Alberta

Office Phone GE 3-5063
Res. Phone HO 6-5517
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MayfairÈ
Flowers

*FBE DIL VE

10%f discount- to fraterultles,
clubs. adother lunlversltY

(Owned an~d Operated
by Hart's Floral-Calgary)

Representatives of

International Nickel, Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating'and post graduate students ini

ENGINEERING-
0 MINING
0 METALLURGICAL
40 CHEMICAL
* ELECTRICAL

*civiî
CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY

On Februairy3rd, 4th and 5th

We invite you to arrange an Interview through
your Placement Office

T«E

International Nickel Company1
0F CANADA LImITE

COPPER CLIFF, ONTAIO

%*OMMUmm

1%.
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